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intramural Managers To Hold Meetin FTH n a

White Phantoms To-Fac- e Their Major Opponents This Week
Gagers To Meet
Wake Forest Five
Tomorrow Night

By Irvin Smallwood
The White Phantom basketbal

Athletic Council Takes
Its First Step In Football
Reconversion, Hires Snavely

Large Field Of Entries
Expected For Cage Event

Plans for the forthcoming intramural basketball league will be drawn up
at a meeting of all team managers in 304 Woollen Gym tonight at 7 o'clock.
All teams who are expected to enter the cage tourney must have a represen-
tative at this meeting,' Walt James asserted.

The big news that the Tar Heel
team returns to active duty after two
weeks- in Woollen gym tomorrow

A large field of entries are expect--
night at 8 o'clock, entertaining the
Demon Deacons from Wake Forest in
a Southern conference encounter . It

sports department has been eager to
break blew up when there was no Tar
Heel, but there is the old saying "bet-
ter late than never." s

Signing of a five-ye- ar contract with
Phi Gams Winis the first time Carolina and Wake
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Forest have met in two years. Carl Snavely, former successful Tar Tag FootballCoach (Lt.) Ben Carnevale's quint Heel coach for two years and mentor
of the Cornell gridsters for the pastwill be gunning for its sixth win in

seven starts in the tilt tonight, and Championshipnine years, by the Athletic Association
on December 20 is the big news which
has been a rumor around Chapel Hill
now almost since the same time last
year.

will be playing the first of three
games on deck this week. Others to be
faced include Maryland and South
Carolina, and both battles will be on
the local courts. South Carolina hand
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ed to flow into the intramural office
during the coming week and court
play will open on Monday night, Jan-
uary 8.

The contests will be played at 7 p.
m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights with seven
games being whipped off each night.
Suitable arrangements will be made
on the nights of varsity games.

Many teams have been practicing
regularly for the last two weeks and
the total number of fraternities,
dorms, town units or other groups
entering the play may reach 45 or 50.
A student living in a certain frat
house or dormitory will not be al-

lowed to participate on any other
team. The town boys are encouraged

Phi Delta Theta .

Beaten In FinalsThe" board of trustees is to pass on
ed the Tar Heels their first defeat of
the season in Columbia December 16.

the decision in a meeting this month.
Snavely has been heartily recom

- Billy Edwards paced the Phi Gam-
ma Delta fraternity to a 19-- 6 tri-
umph over a strong Phi Delta ThetaSame Line-u- p to Start FORWARD Jim Jordan will start

It is anticipated that the same line
mended by the athletic council, Dean
of Administration R. B. House stated.
The trustee clique is considered only

at one of the forward posts tomorrow squad in the finals of intramural
touch football tourney.up that has started the previous night when Carolina takes on Wake

Forest. Jordan is second highest a matter of formality. As for salary The contest was a hard fought
scorer on the team. The lanky NROTC figures, the trustees have passed on a

SNAVELY battle all the way , but the Phi
Gamms grabbed a decided lead after$12,000 per year coaching maximumeager is a handy man under the bas to organize independent clubs to com

ket. However, the exact figure .at which plenty of .rest for his trainees, watch pete in the mural program.the half and were never threatened
Snavely will begin with has not been Some of the rules expected to beThe running and passing of Eding in particular for fatigue among

the players. He was one of the" firstrevealed enforced by the intramural officialsJayvee Outfit wards featured the play, while Ted
Haigler played a valuable role in the

Snavely 's contract with Cornell ex are that only students with A medical -coaches to advocate the use of films

games this season will get the initial
nod tomorrow night, but John Dillon,
who has been showing some marked
improvement in recent practices,
may be in the linenup in place of Bill
Allen. Don Anderson, Manny Al-

varez and Paxton are also pushing
the first-stringer- s, Jim Jordan, Ira
Norfolk, Jim Garvin and Clive Thomp-
son.

Carolina's hardwood performers got
down to serious busmess, immediately
after returning from Christmas
leaves last Thursday, and practice

as an aid to classroom football victory. rating will be able to engage 'in the
sport. No students who are being exThough he produces from his single

pires March of this year. However,
Cornell , has already released' Snavely,
the final arrangements having been
made, over the telephone from Chapel

Bob Koonts and Dave Nichols wereTangles With cused from physical education willwing with variations some tricky of-

fense, Snavely's main dish is defense.
Snavely while here at Carolina

the big threats for Phi Delta, but the
strong defensive performance that the

be allowed to participate. Also no
Hill to Ithaca, N. Y member of either the "A" or "B" bas- - -Defense Plant Just when Snavely will take over ketball squads is eligible.in 1934' and 1935 produced the first

Tar Heel Ail-Americ- an in George Bar--

Phi Gams offered hindered the usual
impressive offensive play of- - the
losers. .

his new position has not been re The purpose of the meeting of all
intramural managers tonight is tokly and almost saw his '35 squad travelleased by the athletic department as

the trustee decision on the matter
sessions both of the scrimmage and
"skull" nature were held Sunday Phi Gamma Delta reached theMathismen Battle

Carrboro Court Foe out Pasadena way to play in the Rose discuss eligibility rules, system of re- -
this month is considered a requisite Bowl, but Duke shattered Tar Heel ereeing, review of. bagketball rulesafternoon. finals by whipping Kappa Sigma and

Med School No. 2, while Phi Deltafor further plnaning. Snavely will be and other obstacles that generallyAlthough he hasn't broken into the hopes with a 25-- 0 shellacking. His
'34 club lost only to Tennessee.

Carolina's once-beate- n Jayvee squad
engages a strong court team from thestarting lineup as yet, Don Anderson, Theta advanced to the play-off- s by

defeating Med School No. 3 and S.
here for spring drills, the athletic
council stated if the trustees pass the The Duke-Caroli- na classic promises

need comment before such a program
is launched. Plans for the. boxing,
wrestling , and volley ball muralt

sole returning letterman, continues
A. A.

National Munitions of Carrboro at 7
o'clock tomorrow night in a prelude council decision. to be quite an affair with Snavelyto be among the leading Phantom

scorers. Also staying high on the list around because Wallace Wade andStrictly a business man when it By copping the touch football events will, also be mapped out. The
managers will undertake the difficultSnavely would rather match football crown, the Phi Gams lead in the point ,of point-gette- rs are Thompson, Al conies to football, Snavely is recog-

nized for his unique team organiza system, but several events are still onwits than s play in a thousand bowl task of choosing an all-camp- us foot--varez and Jordan. Too,. Jordan had
been looking good under the basket

tussle to the Carolina-Wak- e Forest
contest.

The ineligibility of Clyde King to
participate in varsity contests had
added needed strength to the "B"
crew. King played first string on the

tion. He stresses the importance of :games. tne mural program before the cup is ball team at tonight s important ses- -

awarded. sion in Woollen gym.
The line-up- s in the finals were as Daniels Hall, composed of V-1- 2Invitation Indoor Track Meet follows: trainees copped the basketball crowa'1

Phi Gams Phi Delts last year by defeating Old West out- -'
varsity five until the Southern con-

ference ruled the diamond star ineligi
Holcombe Mllrd ni m ine nnais Dy ine score ox 4U-$- o.ble because of professional contract. To Be Staged On February 10 Bissette .'. Rowe Teams that entered play last year'Ray Walters will pair with King to
Holt Ctnr&e an are expected to compete this sea- -

fill the guard slots. Walters has ap-

peared in only one contest this season,
but the football and baseball star is

on rebound work. .

Play Maryland Friday
Included on the list of victims of

the Carolina attack to date are Ft.
Bragg, Camp Butner, High Point Col-

lege, Catawba and Morris Field of
Charlotte. Ft. Bragg and Camp But-
ner were both rated as being among
the strongest service teams in this
section. The only setback marring the
White Phantom record came at the
hands of the Gamecocks "-

-. of South
Carolina, but Coach Carnevale's boys
will be fighting hard to square things
in the clash here Saturday night.

Lathrop Kerns son are: Town All-Star- s, Old East,
Stockwell ......... Koonts BamDridge Aces, Whitehead No. l and

Carolina, Cadets
To Sponsor Event Sports

Haigler WinslowrettlgreWa veteran of two seasons on the
Announcements of an Invitation In Edwards !..:...'.:..:. Nichols

Substitutes: Phi Delts: WaldernJohn Gregory and Huse will be at door Track Meet, sponsored jointly by
the University of North Carolina and Boxing Team HopesFROM THE

ANGLE
By Laura Parker

and Al Williams.the forward positions, and. Dewey
Bowman will start at center. To Equal Record Ofthe U. S. Navy Pre-Flig- ht School, to

be held in Woollen Gymnasium here
February 10, have been sent to ap Quinlan Whipping Last Year's RingmenChi O's Win Hockey Crown ...

Climaxing the fall hockey season, n i x j . rttOUliaa intO OnaDe Candidates forthe UNC boxingtne -- Um Umegas triumphed over a

Athletic Awards Are
Given To 40 Players
During Fall Quarter

x I team, which is Diloted bv Joa Mur- -strong team from Spencer Dorm 3 to
tvfkl MnU"k QnvQn nick, are back at work after a short2 in the final game of the schedule VA layoff as the first match of the season

Maryland plays here Friday night. ,

The Duke Blue Devils, who nosed
out Carolina in the finals of the South-
ern conference tourney last season,
will not compete with 'the Tar Heels
until January 20, and the second
tussle is slated to be reeled off Febru-
ary 14 in the final game of the sea-

son in Durham. The Southern loop
playoffs will be held in Raleigh March
1, 2, 3.

Chi Omega surged into an early lead

proximately 200 colleges and universi-
ties and to all service camps in this
section.

This meet is the wartime successor
to the Southern Conference, Indoor
Games, held annually" at the Universi-
ty since 1929, and long recognized as
the inddbr track classic of the South.

The meet is open by invitation only
to varsity and freshman college ath-

letes and to men in any branch of the
armed services. There will be but one

Tonm nillo Tln draws nearas Jeff Foster made two goals. Anne Avum A111 A rtiPPt somPtimo in t.ho mifMlo nfChristian quickly followed with one
VOr UpeninST Bout ' January is anticipated, but no an- -

At a recent meeting of the Athletic
Council, 40 monogram awards were
approved for the 1944 fall quarter in-

cluding 31 letters to the football play-

ers and nine members of the cross

for Spencer, and at the half the score
nnimppTYiPTif. cf tTio cfhpf1nTi Tina boonstood at 2 to 1. In the second half. Carolina s wrestling squad resumed madeGrace Brewster, Chi O manager, made i i, i j. i i. . i , i

country team won monograms. what proved to be the game-winnin- g
mv vvw we immediately ioi-- Captain Walter Kraus; in the only
lowing Christmas leave, and the first returning Utter Wk f last.goal, and ended the day's scoring forThe list of monogram winners is

as follows: Football NROTC: Pete Chi Omega. Spencer fought valiantly
meet oixne season slated-t- o e wfth seasons "unbeaten team; but "Coach
Duke is not quite two weeks-ava- y. Murnick has several veteran ringmen
The local matmen will tangle with the on hand and the boxing m.ntnr is

Brown, Jack Dean, Walter Kraus, Ed to offset the early Chi Omega lead, and
Twohey, Ray Walters and Bill Ellis, in the closing minutes, Joyce Fowler

division of competition, which will in-

clude the following events :

Sixty-yar- d dash, 880-ya- rd run, two-mi- le

run, high jump, broad' jump, one-ini- le

relay, pole vault, 70-ya- rd high
hurdles, 70-ya- rd low hurdles, 440-yar- d

run, one-mi- le run, shot put, and the

Blue Devils January 12, but it hasn't nA;nw for anntW Wt ram- -scored for Spencer, but the game end 1 J. --IJ.J U xl ' ;j. n i i I r 0 4
ueen ueciueu wueuier it will ne nere I ofoed at 3 to 2, giving the s Chi O's the ... -- j. t. i i r -- --

manager; Marine: Jim Camp, A. J. El-ge- r,

Jim Godwin, John Kerns, Tom
Lane and Art Lowe; Navy V-1- 2: Tom
Abell, J. B. Buchheister, A. .E. Collins,

or at uuiunui. nr irx i.u j jleague championship. -

Approximately 30 boys are out for ing to reports the ringmen are making
sprint medley relay. the mat sport, and the prospects are rapid progress.

Graham Stars As
Pre-Flig- ht Trims
Duke Five, 58-4- 3

All-Americ- an Ace
Scores 27 Points

Carolina Pre-Flig- ht and Otto Gra-

ham again proved too much for Duke
university last Friday night as the
Cloudbuster hardwood crew toppled

Jack Foster,. Bill Gilliam, Ed Gold
i

, Last winter a powerful team from ! Random Notes: . . . Nothing is defin promising, although only one man whoing, John Kinsey, E. L. Koffenberger,
locf voflT Ton Tin TTAnnn. 7the United States Naval Academy ite on it yet, but attempts are now unGus Lacv. Dale Leatherman, Bill

walked off with first place honors with back this season. He is in the unlimit-- 60flf6 COUHCl,der way to stage a water pageant
Voris, johnny Walker, Bob Warren
and Bobbv Weant; Civilian: Fred 46 points. The Navy Pre-Flig- ht School sometime later in the winter. Recent ctva v.xaoo I m v www mm am

Coach Chuck Quinlan, who is in his Squad Will meetand the University of North Carolina,
trailed in second and third

ly a Christmas water pageant was pre-

sented at Greensboro by the girls at 19th vear of coachim? at Carolina.
Bauer, Sam Hay, Bill Smith and A. J.
Crowley, manager.

Cross Country NROTC: C. C. Bur--
" ' I mm n i i J n a m

nlans to take his team to Annanolis x uenate gquaa wm meet uesplaces with 38 and 26 points, re-
spectively. J JthA Blue Devil cmint. 58-4- 3, in Wool

W.C. Two members of the UNC fac-

ulty, Miss Ruch and Miss Blanchette,
and two students, Anne Hodges and
Margaret Eller, were invited. All four

for a match and also to ' Newport da evening at 7 in the Grail Room.

News for a clash with a navy school Final P113 for the intramural tourna--Five new meet records were set lastlen gym.
Graham, who starred in the Pre there. The Camp Lejeune marines may ent postponed until the last week

January, will be made at thatbrought back glowing reports, so unFlight gridiron triumph over the Sugar
winter when 14 college teams and more
than 150 college and service stars com-
peted. Officials are expecting another
fast field this year.

time.Bowl Duke eleven,- - accounted person son, but no denmte meet nas, beender the supervision of Miss Ruch, a
somewhat similar pageant is now un Following the Council meeting,
derway here. Practices are held each afternoon there will be a meeting of the Debate

squad at 7:30. At this meeting afrom 6 to 7 o'clock, and Coach QuinIncidentally, Prince Nufer, managerMedical Lecture
lan has requested that all boys on the squad member will be "elected to the

ett, R. W. Dodson, D. J. Erath, K.
P. Hinsdale, H. D. Holden and D. L.
Riggin; Navy --V-12: T. S. Baggett, D.
W. Glascock and J. E. Harding.

Former TH Boss
Leaves Hill
For Active Duty

Orville Campbell, editor of the
Daily Tar Heel in 1941 and 1942 who
has been connected with the Pre-Flig- ht

school Public Relations office

here for two years, has received or-

ders to report for duty in the South-
west Pacific. He left Chapel Hill yes

The public is cordially invited to
of co-e- d swimming intra-mural- s, once
had a leading role in a Woman's Col-

lege pageant. . . . Latest name to be
roster be present for all drills.. Roll Council. The members of the squad
is being taken every day, and boys I will also be notified of the plannedattend a lecture by Dr. D. T. Smith
who are not there will be turned in as forensic activities for the 1945 debateof Duke Medical School on the "New added to the Woman's Athletic Asso
absent from class. season. All interested students areer Concepts in Tuberculosis." The ciation placque for hockey is that of

urged to attend this squad meeting.Chi Omega . . . a placque is kept forlecture is sponsored by Sigma Xi and
is slated for 8 o'clock Thursday night.

ally for 27 points as he turned in his
best performance of the year and
showing his All-Americ- an ability.

Pre-Flig- ht led by only 29-2- 2 at half-tim- e,

but during the waning minutes of
play, the Cloudbusters pulled ahead
of the faltering Devils. Duke missed

several good chances during the game

to take the lead, but just as the Blue
Devils threatened, Pre-Flig- ht got hot
and pulled out in front.

On Friday night the Pre-Flig- ht

cagers journey to Raleigh to tangle

with an N. C. State five and Camp

Butner, will travel to Chapel Hill on

Saturday night to tackle with the once

beaten Cloudbusters. The soldiers inci-

dentally handed the Cadets their lone

loss.

in the next issue. This team ,will beall major sports, and each year the
name of the winning team is added . . . chosen by the team managers later To Assemble

in tne season a similar wcm iWar Board ey will be announced. With a hockey The CICA will meet Wednesday
the placques were first given in 1940,
and the present ones hold spaces for
the names of winning teams through season drawing to a successful close, I night in Graham Memorial at 7:00There will be an important meetterday.

intramural coed basketball will open J p.m. for the organization's first mass1949.Campbell, who is a Yeoman in the
t

Navy, hails from Hickory. Before up soon. A large field of participants meeting of the year.
The honorary varsity volleyball

ing of the War Coordination Board
concerning plans for tlie seventh war
loan drive at . Graham Memorial
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

is exnected to take part in the cage
coming to Carolina his junior year, he

. I rnn TnrrnDV tittv rrWT3team will be announced in this columnattended Mars Hill junior college.


